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This is a great utteranoe. What Jesus Ohrist was, that he is;

and wha-fc he is, that he will ever be« Ihe saying plaoes him at' the

ever shiftingoenter ofhistory. As past and future from opposite

direotions ooaverge on the present, so do they oonverge oa Ghrist*

GocL has sunameia. up all things in him. (Eph. 1:10.) He is first in

regard -fco all things (Gol. 1:18), and in him all things hold to-

gether (Ool. 1:17), 2he most impressive and wonclro-us personality

of his-fcory, he oerffcralizes "yesterday" in himself; the imp-ulsive

and a-btraotive hope of humanity, he sways the future from both its

poles, and. enoloses "forever" in the oirele of his influenoe; a liv-

ing and oonstant foroe for human good, he is found. at the heart of

the best progress of men "today."" As his immediate persohalcontaot

with his own age, though neoessarily limited in range, v/as inten.se

witli life and power, so amid the oomplexity and exten.'fc of ou.r life

today there are oertain fooal poin-bs of iiifluenoe where Ghrist is

intensely aotive, Ihis i8 a wond-rous thing; bu-b it is •fcrue. Leaving

out many elements of onr oomplex modern life we oan find at three

essen-fcial points suffioient illus-fcration of our theme: Scieace, mor-

als, and religion. And so, fathers and. brethren, as I have thought

and prayed over what meesage I should. attempt to bring you, it has

seemed to me appropriate to emphasize the "today" of this -fcext, so
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that we might oonsid.er -bogether the plaoe of power held. by our

L'ord Jesus Ohrist in -fche life of our own time, as manifested in its

Soientifio, ethioal and spiritual phases,

l£m SOIENTIPIG PEASB

I-fc is ruaneoessary to emphasize the lar^e and. influential plaoe

whioh "scieuoe" fills in tlie tliought and life of moiiern times. Sinoe

the latter part of the eighteenth oentury -bhe
progressive mental ;

foroes among men have beea under the dominating and driying impulse

of the scTientifio idea. Every department of life and. thought has

been powerfully affeoted. G-reat- and. astou.ishing aohieTements in -bhe

dis(?overy of truth have been reoorded and the methods -used. in this

field have been extended to well-nigh all etepartments of tliou.gh'fc,

^he soientific world. has beoome intoxiQated. ^ith its knowledge arLd

power, and'has too often been arrogant in its intelleotu.al pride,

Eeligious leaders have been some-fcimes frightened and angered., and.

sometimes led. astray, by the claims of iconoolastio "soienoe"; and.

some men of seienoe ha-ve been too hasty to oonolude tha-fc their par-

tial Iznowled-ge was really all there was to know, and have attacked.

religion toQ harshly, Ihus, iinhappily, needless oonfliot has arisen

between religion &nd soienoe, or rather between some soientists anil

some religionists. But now at last things are beginning to look

bet-fcer. Soienoe is more respeotful to religion, a.t'id religion is more

friendly to soienoe. And. so i-t has beoome possible on both sid.es

to consid.er, with •bhorouglui9ss aad oandor, the true plaee whioh our

Lord. Jesus Ohrlst oooiipies iu regard to the soienoe of our times.

And first of all w© may say that Ohrist is a proper object of

soientifio investigation, 'She oitjeots of soientifio researoh an.d

exposition are phenomena, faots and foroes. With all reverenoe be
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it said, Jes-us Ohrist is eaoh and all of these. In his hls-fcoric

appearanoe anil abiding infl-uenoe he is a pheaomenon to be observed.

and explained; in his aotual life and works and the effeots s'fcill

produ.oed by him he is a faot beyond dispute; and in the great changes

and res-ults ooasequent -apon his appearanoe and life he is a foroe

to be reckoned. with,

As a phe.nomenoa, -bhen, GIrrist demands observa-feion and explana-

tion. Th6 first is easily oonoed-ed. He foroes himself upon -fche

notioe of mankind. He oannot be ignoreil. Among the unusual, unique,

impressive personalities of history he s'fcands pre-eminen't;, Hisown

query is, "Who do men say that I am?" She oonfident answer of ctis-

oipleship to inquiry is, "Oome and. seel" Some explanation of so

extraordinary a oharaoter mu.st be attempted.. Soienoe is ohallenged

and. must make answer. If protoplasmio mud., or a fly's foot, makes

appeal to miorosoopio biology; if planets and stars, nebulae and

infinite spaoes make appeal to -fcelesoopio astronomy; if mounds and

monuments make appeal -fco e.thnio arohaeology; if doouments and lit-

eratures make a-ppeal to historio oritioism; if -bhinkers and systems

make appeal to philosophio sorutiny; if the evolution of hu.man rela-

tions makes appeal to the st-ady. 6f sooiology; ean soieiiee be exoused.

if it evades or deolines oonsideration of the phenomenoii of Ohrist?

ffor that; phenomenon two explanations are ourrent. One is t.ha-t Jes-us

Ohrist is, as other g'reat men are, the produ-ot of human evolution.

He was the ohilcl of h-aman parents, giftecL above t'he average, deriv-

ing his thought and. oharaoter from his Jewish anteoedents, innuenoed.

by his environment, mo-ulcled. by -theoourse of events, but inipressing

upon all -bhese the mark of his peouliar genius. This may be oalled.

the natural theory of Jesus as a phenomenon. 11he other is tlie
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super-ns.tural theory. Mark, it is not an un-natural theory, 11h&-fc

whioh ranges above'the ordinary oourse of nature is not thereby

oontrad.iotory to uature. Ihe super-natural is neitiher impossible

nor irrational. OPherefore what may be oalleii the super-natural

theory of the Ohrist has, on a purely intelleotu.al basis, as good.

olaim to soientifio reoognition as the rLatural theory. The super-

natural theory.is, briefly, the belief •bhat Jesus Ohrist as a plie-

nomenon, is the expression of a direot di-vine interposition in the

oour.se of affairs; that he w&s born of a virgin by the immediate

power of God; -bhat so he is the Son of God. in a peculiar sense; and.

as suoh is the mediator between &od and man, being himself both

God and man. Srant the existenoe, personali-fey arid ao-fcivity of God,

and. the theory that .Ohrist's appearance among men in his time and

plaoe wag a real divine inoarnation is rationally tenable as a

soientifio h.ypothesis. Ohoioe between the theories, as in all suoh

oases, must be cLetermined logioally by their relative abili-fcy to

aoooun-b for the faots in the oase; and ethioally by the oharaoter

and inolinations of the person ehoosing. These last are usually

the deoisiye faotor, but at least reason demands a thorough and

oandid oonsideration of all the faots in order to see on whioh side

the greater probability lies.

Soienoe is also required to give oareful attention to Jesus

Ghrist as a faot, for in truth he is in the oourse of human affairs

a momentous faot, and must be so adsepted and d-ealt with. Some

faint oonoeption of his value as a faet may be formed. by imagining

himself and all that he stands for subtraQted from ha-story. k3o is

he to be oonsid.ered bo-fch as a historic and a preseat fao-fc. 2he

former is generally oonoeded, the la-fcter may by some be questioned..
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S1ur'fcher, in d-ealing with th.Ls double aspeot of the ma-fcter v/e mu.st

bear in mincl the obvious truth that 'Jesus as a fundamental and prime

faot involves and. s-ubordinates a number of related faots. Not all

of these are of eqvL&l importanoe, and some are less capable of oon-

vinoing proof
-fchan others. Without going into details it is suffi-

oient for our present purpose to say that the main faots of Ghristt5

historio reality, an<3. the g^neral oredibility of the aooounts we

have of his oareer, are snoh as to establish him permanently and

immovably within the field. of soien-bifio stucly. Moreover, those

observable indioa-fcions of his aotivity among the elements of our

modern life and thoughi make i-fc impossible to ignore the faot of

his abiding influence. ^hether we are to aooount for tha.t as only

an impulse from the past, or additionally and oontinuou-sly as a

living foroe in the present, will depend upon our personal rela-

tions to Olirist. Bu-fc the faot of his influenoe.is here among u.s.

^nd. this bringg us to think of Ghrist as, a foroe. '"'ha-fcever

theory o-f his person we may liold, whatever faot or fao-fes oonoern-

ing him we may aooept or rejeot, i-fc remains and*'mus-fc ever remain

undeniably true •fchs.t Jesus Ghrist w^,s and is a force of the firs't

magnitude in tihe moral aad spiritual progress of manki.a.d. As we

are'more fully to develop theso -fchoughts in what follows it is

enough here to mention them in illustration of the position that

in its stu.d.y of great foroes soienoe oaimot and- must not ignore
"Ohrist the power of &od and. the wisdom of God." (l Gor. 1:24.)

Ihere is also another point of view for regardiag Ghrist

eoientifioally, namely, that he is a oontributor to soientifio

thought. What he added to -fche knowledge of mankind in the most

important sphere of human interest surely olaims oomparison as to
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researoh* When we think of how the great men of soienoe have made

their contributions to fcnovi'ledge and thought, we shall find that

the most obvious statenients are in a measure true of Jesus. Every

soientist is a traditionalist. 'i'he larger part of his soience is

derived fron^ -fchose who worked and taught before him. Absolu-te

origiiialtty in the field. of soienoe would be an amazing mass of

falsehooeL .and folly. No. SGienoe worth the-name but rests on pre-
•vious aoeum-alatioQ, Jesus reoognizes the best religious traditionj,

He says, "I oame not to destroy 'bv.t to fulfill." 'Ehis was true

soientifio method, It is today, (Let no sane man be terrified.

or more than amusingly angered by -fche epi'fche'fc'Ttrad.itionalist'1;

it is oftener a token of hi? critic's narrowness than of his ownl)

^hat was -fcrue in religious t'houglit Jesus aeoepted and. buil'fc on.

Bt.t this was not all. Every soientist of no-fce has made oorrection

of previous mistakes and added. new knowledge or new view. This-'was

•also what Jesus ilid* i1he truths whioh he gave to the world. oon-

oerning God and the soul had a newness and a-. power whioh smote oon'-

temporaries with amazement, and. which the lapse of oenturies has

not been able to tarnish or weaken. Soday, as yesterday, he is

the world's greatest mas'fcer on these high themes, How these great
•fcru'fchs oame -bo him we may not kn.ow or be able' to explain, His was

not the way of laborious iuTestiga-feion such as we aow oall by emi-

aenoe the soientifio method. Whatever we may -venture.to think GO-O-

oernin.g his men-fcal prooesses, at least his times and the -fchouglit

material with v/hioh he v/as ohiefly oonoernea did not demand exaot-

ly -the methods now in vogue. But however arrived at, truth is .of

itself soientifio material. Therefore, even though we have -fco
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distinguish the prooesses of Jesus from those of the modern sci-

entifio mind, the great truths ,he taught mu.st ever rema.in among

the materials of soientifio thinking on the subjeots whioh h,e oon-

sii3.ered. ii'xu'ther, there is a finality and s'ureness about his

teaohing whioh have the -fcrue soientifio ring, This is as far as

possible removed from mere dogmatism and oonce.it, but it carried

in its first impression as it cLoes tod-ay the oonfi(3,.enoe of author-

ity. When assured oonviotion has oome to the soientifio mind there

has been joyous oonfidenoe; when the stamp of finality has been

fixed the general intelligenoe rests with -fcranquil assurance.' The

soientifio oertitude of Jesus is one of his enduring marks of

greatness. Another thing whioh illustrates his scientific posi-

tion is his impression of his teaohings upon oth.©rs. It has been

told. of Sir H-aniphrey Davy that on being asked what he regariied. as

his greatest cLisoovery he promptly answered.,. "Miohael Faraday."

She 'band of disoiples and -fche sohool of thought are a testimony

to the 'greatness of any thinker. Ihe great names of past and re-

oen-fc times vyhicli throng to the memory when -fchis statement is und.er.x

stood, ill-as-fcrate its tru.th beyond the: need. of argument. Judged

by this •'cest Jesus s-banas in the front rank of soientifio thinkers,

The aeoeptanoe ancl propaga-fcion o-f his teaohings through nineteen

oenturies, the great sou.ls in vi'hom that aooeptanoe- ancl propagatio'a

have been as life itself,--these point baok to t-he Master as one

whose oontribution to end.uring -fchought on the great themes which

attraeted him remains pre-eminent in power and worth. The best

thinkers and thinking on those themes today owe alike theirorig-

inal inipulse an.d their endu^ring authority to the mind of Ghrist.
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THE EBHIGAI, PH&SE'

One p-f the most heartening indioations of tr.u.9 progress in

o-ur modern li-fe and thought is what is oalled. "the etJ-iioal note."

Of oourse it is not new. I-fe is the glory of humanity that moral

aotion is one of its most oherished ancl firmly entrenohed. priaoi-

ples* Again, this does not mean that there are no d-rawbaoks and

sad. d.isappointments in the way of moral advanoement. Alasl no.

But witliout one-sid.ed or exaggepated. optimism we still oan hear^-

^ily rejoioe in -fche Gontinu.ed and perhaps inoreasing insistenoe

laid by modern leaders of thou.glit and aotion upon the ethical •

prinoiple.

Even some o-urren-fc tendenoies in Qhristian tliought whioh we

must deplore as perversions and watoh as perilg reveal this empha-

sis. ilhe swing of thought from oreed. -fco 6ondu.et is one, and. -fche

siibtle or open advooaoy of the dootrine of salvation by oharaoter

is another. Now there is no need. -bo despise or even deprecia-fce

oreed. in the supposed interest of oondu.ct. lt is s-urely no diffi-

oult mental fea-b to establish a olear and. oonsistent rela-fcion be-

tween what we ought -fco believe and what we ought -feo do* It is on-

ly half-tMakers, in-fcelleot-aal poseurs—of whom there is a mul-bi-

tude--who sniff at dootrine in -fcheir' oondesceniiirLg laud-ation of

oonduo'b. 'l'he other error noted. is far more serious, both in its

meaning and- oonsequenoes, sinoe it ou.ts at the found-ations of the

Ohristian faith. Saivation by one's owii goodnes8,isoertainly not

a lew 11estamen.-fc cLootrine, but some who profess and oall themsel-ves

Ohristians hold an<3 teaoh it. Yet while we protest as strongly

as possible against this fundamental and hurtful heresy, we oannot

fail to recognize it as another a-eoisive indioation of the power-
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fu.1 hold whioh the e-fchioa'i element in Uhristiani-fcy bas taken -upon

the mos.t reoent thought.

Is Jesus Ghris-fc a potent foroe in the ethical life of th©

twentieth oentury? So ask the qu.estion is to answer it. Only

ignoranoe or wilfzil blindness oould fail to return an affirmative

answer. Indeed perhe.ps the majority of tho'aghtfu.l observers (not

neoessarily professed. Qhristians). would even go.farther and. say

that by all ocLds the mos-b important and fru.itfu.l foroe ia morals

toclay is Ghris'fc, for us, brethreu, this view is a glorious and

fixed oonviotion. 'i'his great assemblage of men and. women is on

this-point both an imansT^erable argument and- an -uplifting inspi-

ration to itself. I am but yoiir mouthpieoe, speaking for yo-ur-

selves to yourselves, when I remind you that yo-ar very thoughts

of moral goodness are those whioh have been instilled. in-feo your

miBds as the teaohings .of Jesus; •fchat yoii.r highest id-eal of possi-

ble human virtue is the adorable example of your Ijorii; and -fchat

the best help and. hope for. rig-hteousness of whioh you are consoious

is the influenoe of Ohrist. And you are not alone*. Great as you.

are, you represent here a grea-fcer m-ultitude whom you have left be-

hind. to oome to this annual gatheriag. And we S.outhern Baptists,

in OUT millions, are bu.t a division of the vast army of believers

in Jesus Ghrist in all the world. v/ho aQoep-b his -fceachings as •fchelf

guide, his example as their inspiration, his influenoe as their

help in the moral str-uggle, Ihese are the key words •which desori'b^

and exhi'bit the foroe whioh Jesus is in the ethioal life of today;

his teaohings, his example, his influenoe.

It is a well-beloyed oommonplaoe of @thieal and- religio-as

assertion that; the moral -beaohiiigs of Jesus are tlie best the world
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has known. 11his is no-fc to say that there are none good. bu-c his;

nor that his preoepts inclucLe every possible de.'fcail of conduot;

but it is meant tha-b in the prinoipa.es of right aotion enu.no iated.

by Jes-as Ohrist-fche highest and broadest level of rnoral teaching

has been attaizi-ed, In oharaoter it is correot and final. Instead

of being' judged by other standarclg it is the standard for ju.dging

o'fchers. In pzirity it is safe beyond the most prejudieed critioism.

a}he sensuous and the selfish.finds no plaoe in GIirist's teaohings.

Appeal is evei-..macle to •fchat whioh is highest and holiest in mau.

and in God. But we rnust go deeper than the exquisite s'arfaoe of

quality whioh appears in the ethioal teachings of Jesus, and. get

dow-A -fco their inner oharaoter. There are two •u.ltimates in these

teachings: She ultimate of prinoiple, and the ul-bima-fce of expres-

sion. Jeeus touoheg -bhe ultimate prineiple'of righteousness in

life when he refers it to the inner heart and motive, not to -fche

outer deed and word. How he blighted. with his infinite soorn the

olean outside of the platter who<fhi inwardly was full of filthl the

giving- of alms that was a pretense; the -fcithiiig of mint -fchat was

an exd'use for the neglect of weig'htier .matters; the long prayers

that were a oloak for oovetousness and extortion. It. is not the

unwashen hauds but tlie eyil-.'fehoughts that d.efile; it is not merely
-fclie adulterous deed tha-b is impure, but the purposed unchaste look;

i-fc is not the oruel aot or work alone that hurts, but the unkind

thought and feeling of the heart. Jesus clid no-t; originate this

prinoiple; it is as self-evident l.n morals as are some of the math-

ematioal axioms, and it had long before fomicL inuriortal expression

in the saying, "Eeep thy heart wi-fch'all diligenoe, for out of it are

the issues of life." But -fche emphasis, the olearness, the illustra-
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tion wMoh -fchis eternal pi-inoiple of ooncluot find-s in -bhe teaohings

of -Jesu-s fix it forever in human thought as an ethical -altimate.

t'he o-fcher u.1timate is that of expression. 'l'his appears in the great

suinmary of the law v/Iiioli Jesus gave in answer to an inquiry: fTrDhou

shalt love -fche Lord. thy Gocl wi-bh all -fchy heart... and thy neighbor

as -fchyself." In putting together these two preeepts of the law of

G-od to Israel, in sujiiming -ap thus the message of the' prophets to

mankind., Jesus has given suooinot expression to the thought of God

on every possible phase of oon.d-y.ot, Details ind-eed are not given—

this was not the plaoe for •fchem--hu'b the all-comprehensive and. final

s-batement of hunian duty is here. The mind of man oan go no fur-feher":

in i-fcs expression. ISo love GocL supremely over himself and man

equally with hiHiself is the ideal and the limit of moral o'bligation.

Bvery partic-alar of
'ethioal

oondu.ct is referable to this general

law. It.-reoognizes the. true So-urce and the eternal Authority of

• morals in &od; it pxhibits the iraraediate field and. soope of morals

in our relations -fco eaoh other; it defines the real motive and oon-

quering foroe for morals as love. .Shere is no-fching more to be said.

But grantiHg that the moral teaohings of Jesu.s exhi'bit the

highest oharaoter and res-fe upon the ultimate prinoiples of right

the question arises: Are these teaoMngs. applioable and practical
amid our modern cond.itions? Here we are bese-fc by tlie eatreme of

literalism on the one hand. and by that of repuiiiation on -fche other.

As usu.al, the truth lies 'between. let it be borne in mind that the

quest-ion is only possible ag to a few details and not at all ag -fco

•fche oomprehensive prinoiple of the Master'g •fceaGhing. Then in

regard to suoh d-etailed. preoepts as may seem to be in o-ur oases of

doub-fcful applicability, several -bhings mus-b be saia—though -bime
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does not admi-fc of fu.il cLisoussion. Some of -fchese
particular pre-

oepts neoessarily grew out of the circumstanoes aud habits of the

age in. whioh Jesus taugh-fc, and therefore in the speoial form and

expression of them may admit of some modi-fication. But iu all suoh

oases -fche underlying principle of aotion or oharaoter involved is

to be sought and applied., Another con.sid.eration is th.at in many

oases our Lord eviilen'fcly g&ve a partial or extreme statement of a

negleoted and. important truth in ord.er to give it mach needed. empha-

sis, leaving the modifying condition to be so-ught either inother

stafements of his own or in the obvious con'srerse of wha-fe he was at

the moment s-fcressing. Thus, vAen h© says that ia order -bo be his

disoiple one must "hate his fath.er and mother," it is evident Iie

meant no oontrad.iotion to -fehe fifth commaKLdment,
'but

only to show

with startling emphasis where supreme allegianoe was owing. But

making the fullest possible allowanoes for all -fchese things, it re-

mains that one of the most remarkable features of the moral -beaohings

of Jesus is their wondrous applioability -fco all ages, raoes and.

times. Never has this truth reoeived- fuller illus-bration than in

our own d-ay of y/orld wid.e propagation of the gospel.

It is another glorious oommonplaoe of Ohristian thought to say

that -fche exalted moral teachings of Jesus were mos-b powerfully illus-

trated ancl are therefore for all tirne reinforoed by his own example.

The great impression made by his life upon his oo.a-fcempora-ries, and.

the utter failxzre to disoredit Ms oharaoter, are matters of reoord*

Ihe effeot of that peerless charoter upon the imagina-fcion aad. love

of men throughout all ages sinoe he lived is his-fcorio. Ihe aooept-

aiioe of the example of Jesus as a moral foroe in the mod.ern world.

is easily seen by those who read and observe. Evexi among thoughtful
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unbelieverg this is Gonoed-ed. She oft-quoted passage from John

Stuart Mill (OPfaree Essays on Religion, page 253ff.) may well stand

as one of the raos-fc -fcelling and instruotive of its kind. Shis great

ancl representative skeptioal thinlser 01 the mid.dle nineteenth oentury

says:nrThe most valu-able part of the effect on tlie eharaoter which.

Gliristianity hag procLuoed., by holdiag up in a Divine Person a stancL-

ard of exoellenee and a model for imitation, is available even for

the a'bsolute unbeliever and oan never more be lost 'fco h-amanity*. ••

And whatever el.se may be taken away from us by rational ori'fcioism,

©liristis still left; a unique figure, not more unlike his preoursors
•fchan all his followers, even those who had tlie direct benefit of his

personal teaohings.... When this pre-eminent geniu.s is oombined with

t.he qualities of probably the greatest moral reformer, and martyr

to that mission, v/hp ever existed upon earth, religion oannot be said

to have niade a bad. oKoice .in pitohing on.t.his man as,,the ideal rep-

resentative and. guide of humanity; nor, even now, would it be easy,

e.-veEi for an un'believer, to find a.bet-ber transla-fcion of the rule

of virtue from the abstraot into the oonorete, than to encLeavor so
•fco live that ©hristwould approve our life." Other skeptios, who

have admired the moral oharaoter and teaohija.gs of Jesus ooulii be

quo-fced in similar strain; while amoug believers -fchere have been

many -fco extol the example of the Master as a powerful foroe in the

(ievelopmen-b of oharaeter. Oon-fcemporary ^hristian literature and

even some oooasional injudioious movements emphasize the great
truth that the example of Jesus is still a live and potent force

in the produotion and maintenanoe of the highest types of charao-

ter Imown in modern life.

And so bo-fch his teaehings and example sum aud perpetuate them-
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selves in -fche abiding and powerful infl-aenoe of Jesus. Certainly that

influenoe is. not supreme
'in

oontemporary life—v/ould that it werel--'but

it is potent and reoognizeii. It appears in the indivicLual Ghristian

life and oharaoter. Though there is a mul-t; itu.de o-£ unbelievers and of

•unworthy nominal believers, it yet remains true that real Ohristians are

the salt of the earth and the light .of the world.. I-fc also appears .in

the immense quantity of good. Ghristian literature that is still produoed.

and read. This is said with full reoognition of the greater immensity

of bad and;,pse.udo-G.hristian literature, whio.h find-s publishers•and readers.

Nor mu.st we slight "fche OrganizeS. and conventional methods by whiGli the

moral influenoe of Jesus is continu©d and enforced in ovx modern life.

I mean -bhe ohurohes and their varied institutions and agenoies. Say all

that welsadly have to say about the negleot of worship, th© Aeoline of

the power of the church, the disregard of preaohing', the deoay of family

piety, and all the other talk of that. sort, the faot remains that' -fchough

not wha-b they ough-fc 'to be either in oharaoter or effeet, none of these

are dead things, aiid -fchey still extend. ana erLforoe the moral influenoe

of Jes-us. In these ancl o-fcher ways that influence often reoeives some

reoognition even where it is ostensibly (lisavowed. and deniect. Oue m^:y

b'e an unbeliever, evert a bad and blatant one, and yet such moral aspira-

tions and- sentiments as he has 7?ill plainly show traoes of yhrist. Often,

too, persons who have no ethical prinoiples of their own will admire

those whioh in others exemplify the influence of Jes-as. It is said that

many of the grossest men, who swear at. the ehuroM and deride all pro-

fessing Ghristians, yet proolaim their admiration of Olxrist himself.

We must not omit one other important niatter in this oonnection,

and 'fchat is, our duty as Ghrig-fcians to assert and maintain -bhe rightful

plaoe of Jesus .in the ethioal life of tocLay. That duty is enforced upon
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u-s hy twooon.siderations which require -fuller notioe than can be

given here: 1'he current oonfusion as to mor&l standariis, and the

awfulilazity in moral praotioe oharaoteristio of our sooial life

today. Taking Ghrist as the represen-fcative of God, and his sum-

mary &nd endorsement of the law of &od as the ultimate a-athority

in morals, the Ohristian.; has an advantage vAich it .is his d.'u.'fcy to

press with all vigor and earnestaess. An artiole by Mr. HaroloL

Boloe in a reeent number of The Oosmopoli-fean Masazi.a.e gives an

appalling acoou.nt of what is taught on this vital matter iii some

of our leading oolleges and by some of the most ©minent teaohers

upon sooial and moral questions of our. times. Ivlaking due allow-

snoe for whatever garbled auic!. sengational. statements may oharac-

terize tlie artiole, even if a part of wha-fc i-b' says is true it is

time f01- us Ohristians to take notioe. Teachings repudiating the

authority of G-od ancl Ghrist in morals, boldly rejeoliing -fche sanoti-

ty of the home and the ethios of marriage in the interests of pleas-

ure, sneering at the foundations of Ohristian conduot, are, acoord.-

ing -fco this writer, openly taught even in some institutions pro-

fessedly Ohristianl Shis is no tlme for timid.ity and truokling -fco

sooalled "advanoed. -fchought," whioh is oftentimes a fine name for

abominable prin'oiples. If we dethrone and repudiate the G'od who

speaks in Ghrist as the supreme and ultima-fce authori-fcy in morals

what is left us? Gonfusion worse coufoundedl The easy-going theory

of evolution—whatever is is right; the loose and lustful theory of

pleasure—whatever we like to do is right; the narrow and. selfish

theory of ittili'feariauism—wliatever seem.s best for the majority is

right; the variable theory of oustom--whatever happens to be oommon
anywhere. is right; the gone-mad theory of individualism—whatever
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oomes to me as rig'ht is right; the desperate theory where the extreme

of Aespotism and anarchism meet--nothing is right and everything is

wrong, and. migh-b is right. Take these, or Ghris-b'. Martineau has done

valuable servioe -fco the oause o-f theistio ethios in his grea-b v/ork,

^Ypes^of Ethioal I'h.eory^ in which.he •fcrenoha.titly and profoundly

criticizes all -ulie erroneo-as and..partial theories and.fozmcls the

ethi-eal principle in -fche na-fcure of G.od as intuitively refleoted. in

the rnoral nature and .oonsoiousness of man. To this we only have -fco

add--and the addition is both rational and easy---b]3.at iQ •Jes'us

Ghrist, His Son, &od h&s spoken the authoritative word on moral

good ancl .moral duty. Be it ours'to oatoh and exemplify the apos-

tolio exhorta.tion: "Be not oonf'ormed -fco this world, bu.t "be
ye trans-

formed. by -fche renewing of yom' rnind, tha-fc ye may prove What is that

good, and. aooep-fca'ble, .and perfeot will ofGod." "Other foimdation

oan no man lay than -fchat whioh is laicL, whioh is Jesus Ohrist."

'Bhe need of -baking and holding this high ground. is terribly

©mphasizea for us in -the hideous immor&lities whioh suoh teaohiags

as have been iQd-ioa-fcecl oond.one and ezxoourage as they exist among'

us* We need. be QO hopeless pessimists
"fco open ovr eyes and see

where the festering sores of our modern siiis--Virhioh alasl are only

anoient sins oontin'ued--appear, They infest our whole sooial life,

poll-uting our pleasures, oankering our politics, oorrupting our

business, defiling our hornes, ruinj.ng our youth, d.ebauching our

men anci womenl 'Fhis is no time to listen to the voioe of aoademio

eharmers oharming' iiever so wisely, when the.y insinuate into the

mind.s of eager youths the insidious and all too welcome dootrines

of living as they like.. It is time to hold up -fche Qhrist as &uia.e

of the ooncluot and lord o-f the will. It is time for prophets in
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the pulpit ancl saints in the sooial life, for -fche voice -feliat ories

aloud and the salt 'tliat tes not lost its saTor*

THE SEJSITUAL PHASE

There is general reoognition of a d.eoid.ed. reooil from the ma-

terialism whieh marked mu.oh of the philosophic and soientifio tliought

of the nineteenth oentury. B'ot only in the theories of thinkers is

this apparent, b-at also in the less profound and more oommon ways

in which the mind of an epooh expresses itself, That there are per-

ils and evils even in sucli a healthy reooil as this may be graiited.

without denial of Its value upo.u the whole. riie reao-bion may go

too far, it may oarry absurd and iajuriou.s exoresoenoes upon tts

baok, it may even. trample some pearls of preoious truth u.nd.er -fclie

feet of its grossest perversions, or it may take aerial flights on

gossamer v.ings of mys'fcioism and 'be lost to the sight of ordinary

mortals, Yet su.ch distortions arQ oommon in the history of thou.gli'fc,

ancl should no-fc .-anduly 'distress us. Every extreme has its reaotion

to the opposite pole, Men. will'doubtless lo.ng GQntinue to.be fool-

ish and say some foolish things^SWn on th^ side of real truth and.

prog'ress. But on the whole, this reourrenoe to the realm of the

unseen and. the spiri-fc-ual from a too exolusive applioa-tion to ma-terifal

faots and foroes. is a wholesome and, hopeful phase of modern life aiid

thought. Tha-fc in the imiverse and in us which oannot 'be seen nor

handled, weighefff nor oounted, but yet is, and is mighty, has oome

to be thought of ono6 more as entitled to respeot. Ihis state of

tliings is opportime for the enforoement of religious truth; for
-bhe reoalling of men's minds to -the eternal verities whioh are in

Ghrist Jesus. Let us therefore notioe with grati-fcude and. oonviotion

the plaoe of our Lord Jes.us Glirist in the spiritual life of today.
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Oue thing of primary iiaportanoe here, as well as of deep and

apparently ever deepening inter.est, is the relation of Jes-us to re-

ligious experienoe. It is alrnost startling, in viev/ of oonditions

existing after the niid-dle of the las-b oeatury, to see how teaders

of thought are beginnirLg to reoognize religious experienoe as a

field. for soientifio induotion and generalization. ?/e greet the .in-

ductions with some degree of hope, bu-t are na-burally somewhat cau-

tious yet as to the generaliza-fcionsl But making every <iualifioa-

tion whioh oommoa pruclenoe may suggest, we hail •fche en'fcrance of

soienoe upon this task. Iruth will bear investigation, and relig-

io'us experience is oer-fcainly one of the most important possible

departments of regearoh.. The ind.u.otious of soisnce only confirm aad.

emphasize what Ghristian thinkers already knew,. and they leave no

doub'fc tliat religious experienoe is a tremendo-us faot aad force in

the psyohio and sooial life of mankind~-a faot and foroe whioh -bhe

be'st soienoe oan not afford .to: i'gnore. One of the'conolu.sions to

which soientifio investigation is surely pointing, and on whicli

Ghristian oonviotion assuredly rests, is that the So-uroe of trn.e

religious experienoe is our Lord Jesus Ohrist. We oan no-t; here go

far in tho aisoussion of this grea-fc topio, It has been -fcaken up .

on the soientifio eide tiy suoh me.a as James, Star'buols:, Ooe, ancl

others; and on -bhe evangelioal side by our own Sr. E.Y.Mullins in

a lurainous and spirited discussion in his Why is Cihristia.aity 11rue?

by H.W.Glark in his £liy^so,phy of Ghristian .Bxper^eja^e, and a num-

ber of'others. Leaving out that wide field. of general religious

experienoe whioh the study of ooraparative religion and the future

inductions of soienoe may open up, aadoonfining ourselves to dis-

tinotively Ohristian .experienoe as deseribed.in the New Testament
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and in Ohristian li-fcerature, and. as obserfed and exohanged in the

fellowship of believers, we aieoover—as'we shou.id expeot—bo-fch a

remarkable Tariety of detail and an equally remarkable unity of

origin. Oonsoious Ohristian experienoe unanimously refers to Ohrist

as its Souroe. Now this must not be regardecl as a sort of neoessary

verbal -fcruism only, for we niust remember that in this deliTerance

of the believer's-oonsoiousness Ohrist stands for God--God maile

manifest as personal historic, real, God oomes into the ©hristian

oonsoiousness by the personal contaot of the in3.ividu.al believer with

Ghrist. In hi.m the two sides .o'f that oontaot tmite; the diTine orig-

ination, the hunian aoGeptance; in more familiar .wordg regeneration

and faith. So far as the dootrine of the Ti-inity is concerned, that

also fin.de splsndid illustration in this meeting plaoe of the soul

with ffod. Pau.1 gives the fitting expression when (Eph. 2:18), speak-

ing of Jew and Gentile, he says: "2hrou.gh him we both have our aocess

in-one Spirit unto the ffather," Tfaus God in Ohrist, or Ohrlst in

&od, is today as yesterday and forever tlie one Souroe of tr-ue relig-
'io-us experlenoe*

Ihe next step in unfolding the relation of Jesus to tthe spiritual

life of o-ur -fcime brings us hear-fc to heart with'theBwee-fc olcl gospel

story. Even now, as when he first oame into the world, aad as he •

evermore will be, is Jesus Ohrist the Saviour from sin. Pallen but

not hopeless humanity heard. of -fche Seedl of the Woman mho shoulcL

bruise "bhe serpent's h.ead, . Expeotant propheoy dimly foretold of One

wlio sbould be womided for our transgressions, -upon whom should be

laid the iniquity of us all, whose soul should be made an offering

for sin, who therein should j-ustify many beoause he should bear

their iniquities. An angolio evangel proolaimed the Ohrist as "Jesus"
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beoause he shou.ld save his people from their sins, The forer-anner's

voioe 'aoolaimed. him as the Lamb of GoQ. who taketh. away the sin of

the worlcL. His ovm eonsoio-usness of the supreme purpose of
'his

mission foujad. u.'fcterance in the tremend.ou.s olaims. tha-fe the Son of

Man had eome to seek and to save tha-fc which was lost, that he wou.id

give his life a ransom for many, that if a man believed not in him

he should die in his sins, that he was the way and the truth and

•fche life and no man oould oome to tta.e Father but ·blxrou.gh him.

Apostolio preaching pr.oolaimed that there is no salvation ia any

other, for there is none other name given under heaven among men

whereby we must be saved. Apostolie theology affirmed that there

is one God and one Med-iator between God and. men, himself man,

Ghrist Jesus. Apos-fcGlio experienoe witnessed that i-fc is a fatthful

saying and worthy of all aooeptanoe tha-fc Ohrist Jesus' oame into thQ

world to save sinnerg, Apostolio vision desoribed amid -fche
glories

of the heavenly s-fcate a Lamb on -fche throne, by whose blood. the

happy saints have been redeemed. and purified. And. before Revelation

ends history begins, and throu.gh nineteen Genturies has been borne

oonstant testimony through •fchou.sands of hearts and lives that the

way of salvation lies through Jesus OIirist. The presan-fc age sets

its seal upon this his-fcorio witness and ad.duoes its 'millions to

aver that today in every land and nation, be it to many or to few,

the Christ is proolaimed and. aooeptecl. still as the Saviour from sin.

Pamiliar, indeed, and dear to our minds and hearts, are the

implioa-'cions of -fchis doo-ferine* Jesus saves us from aominion ana

the penalty of sin. The oross purposes of our spiritual life
"the divided self," of whioh modern pgyohology talbs, whioh Paul

had so powerfully desoribed. in the seventh ohap-fcer of Romans, we
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kaow only too painfully well. 'Ihe sad soenes of falling short of

our own possible best, -fche remorse and almost despair v/hioh sometimes

assail us in view of oursins, the bitter oonsoiousness of remembered

faul.-fc, and the oeaseless fight against indwelling evil—all this we

know, Ah, yes'. And. we know,-fcoo, how Jesus oares and helpsl From

•fchat first glad hou-r when the sense of pardon overoame with resist-

less joy the deep grief of penitence, through all those ups and

downs of the spiritual struggle till this very hour, we, my brethren,

need uo philosopher or scientist to tell us whenoe we got our help.

Our business is to tell him. If we know anything at all we know

that our highest inspiratioa to ooustant confliot with evil, our

best help in whatever suiyoess we have had in the fight, and. o'ur

oomforting hope of final and endu.ring' viotory, are found. in Jesus

and in Jesus only, But under and. over and. all through this present

help in our trouble v/ith sin oouies the precious dootrine of the

Orossl It is that Jesus has offered a suffioient saarifioe for our

sin. I^ot only its power in aud. over us is oounteraoted by his

graoiou-s presenoe, but its dreadful penalties now aud. hereafter are

met for us in his atonement.He died for us, the ju.st for the unjust,
•fchat heiumight bring us to &od.. He died 'for our sins and rose again

for our justifioation* . His 'blood not only oleanses our oonsoienoes

from the guilt of sin, but satisfied before God's juclgment sea-fc

for that guilt. If is time, it always is -feinie, to preaoh with sure-

ness of oonviotion and. experienoe the d-ootrine of the Oross. It is

the world's greates-b need in the twentieth as it was in tlie first

oentury. If the Graeoo-Eoman civilization, rotten at heart, needed

the preaohing of Jesus Gnrist, no less does our modern sooiety, with

all its aboimding evils and orimes, need it. Sin is uo more without
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penalty now than it ever was. 11he soul that sinneth it shall iiie,"

is as -fcrue a diotum for the modern as the anoient world. We may

ohange our language and our views of hell, 'bu.t hell d.oes not oease

•fco be the inevitabl.e and bitter penalty of a sinning and impeniteat

soul, We may shift the emphasis in our tlieology from the justioe

to tlie love of G-od., but G-od. Himself does not oease to be just. We

may vary our theory of -fche origin of sin', but the faot of sin ean

not; be averted. by averting our looks from it. No less toctay than

in'all human todays, yesterdays and tomorrows, the faot and.the

penalty ot hruiian sin emphasizQ the need of a diviae red.emption; and

for every today as it oomes and g'oes that recLemption is onoe for

all proyided. in Jesus Qhrist, Red lined aeross the awful Yerdiot

of oonsoienoe and of God is viTitten the graoious aad sovereign par-

S-on: "Shere is therefore noTir no Gondernna-fcion to them that are in

Ghrist Jesus."

Our final illus-bration of the plaoe of Ghrist i^the spiritual

life of today j.s found in the glorious truth that- he is the G-iver

of eternal life. ffothing has been more effioaoious in redeeming

thought from the deadly grip of materialigm than the irrepressible

yearning for immortality. 11o live, to live on, and to live hetter—

what a deep desirel But who shall tell us whether?' and how? In the

faoe of this infinite longing philosophy becomes poetio, and Soienoe

sentimen-bal; but they bring us no oertain word. It is still Jesus

v/ho speaks with sanity and with authority upon this momentous^es-

tion of the real and the enduring life of the spirit. ^na he speaks

with aserene and firm oonfidence which iuvites and enoourage.s our
ownoalm and sure tr.ust. His voioe is -fche hope of the Trorld. "Let

not your heart be troubled; believe in God, and believe in me":
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"I am the res-urreo-fcion and. the life: he that believeth oa me, though

he die, yet shall he live; and whosoever liveth and 'believeth in D'ie

shall never die." Lt was thus the early d.isciples •un.d.erstood and.

acoepted him. 5'or Jolm tells us: "We have seen and bear v/iteess and

deolare unto yo-a-fche life, the eternal life, whioh was with the

l<1ather and. was manifes-fceel. unto us." ^.nA Peter writes: "Blessed. be

the &od and ffather of our Lord Jesu-s Ghrist, who aeoording to his

great meroy begat us again unto a living hope by the resurreotion

of Jesus Ghrist from the dead, unto an inheritanoe inoorruptible

and undefiled and th&t' fadeth not away," And. Paul .deolared -fchat

"the wages of sin is Aeath, bu-fc the gift of God is eternal life,

through Jesus Ghrist our Lord"; ancl further, that our Saviour

Jesus Ghrist has abolished death and brought life and immortality

to light -fchrou.gh -fche gospel. His word to them is -feheir sure word.

to us.

We reoall that on one oocasion, after Jesus liad spoken worcLs

hard to be uncLerstood., many that had believed him to be the Messiah,

but v/ere.not prepared to take him at his fu.il meaning, went baok and

walked no more with hiui. Then, •fcurning to the Twelve he asked, "%'ill

ye also go away?" ThenPeter, answ.ering for them and for .all, even

for us, said., "Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou hast words of eter-

nal life, and we have believed and know that thou. art the Holy One

of God." This is our case. To whom shall -we
go for assuranoe of

li-fe eternal? Not to the hard materialist who oynioally rejeots

it; not to the frivolous sensualist who ignores and scorns it; no-fc

to th& gloomy fatalist who till merely bovi? to the inevita'ble, what- .'
eyer it may be; not to -fche

philosophio poet who sings sweetly of

it as a joy of tlie'imagination; not to tlie rationalistic 'soientist
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"who says -fchat he oan neither prove nor disprove it, and that a

reasonable man may believe in it if he so ohooses; no, no-fc to these,

but to Jesys Ohrist. His is still the voioe of olear conviotion:

"I am the way and the tru-fch, and the life"; his is s-bill the voioe

of ten3.er invitation:, "Gome unto me, ail ye -bha-fc labor and are heavy

laden, and I will give you rest"; his is still the voioe of the Good

Shepherd speaking to reassure his timid but trusting slaeep: "I give
•unto them eternal life, and, they shall never perish."

Thus, O Jesus, do •fchy people here assembled aooept and hail

thee, 'fche same yesterday and toiiay, and foreverl While. tumu-ltuous

today erowds wtth stress and strain into yesterday, and. swiftly

ga-fchering yester&ays lengtl-ien^ into forever past, v/e come around. again

to faoe forever future; and'still w© see and salute thy oommanding

presenoe amid -them all. "Thou ar-fc the sarne, and thy years shall

not fail." O inoomparable I'eaoher, we wo'u.ld think thy hig'h and holy

though-fcs after theel O matohless Guide, we would. follow thy str6.ng

and confident leadership in pursuit of purity and. righteousnessl

O divine Saviour, perfeo-bed ·fchrou.gh thy hunian suffering, we would.

trust'-fchee. aloue for salvati.on and immortality; To thee we bring

our baffled. yet eager miiids for truth on things beyond our Isen, to

thee we bring our wayward and oft bewildered hearts for help in

daily du-fcy, to thee we briag our hurt and sorrowing souls for hea'ling

frorn sin and for hope of life evennorel ilere at thy pieroed and.

hallowed feet we rest until the day davm and the shactows flee awayil


